Assigned on Wednesday 6th May 2020
Year 6 Home Learning

Hey year 6!
I hope you all had a great week! Please see work for the week of 06/05/2012/05/20
Please use the links below in addition to the assigned work.


https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom (Copy and paste the
link into a search engine or simply type Oak National Academy into
google)



https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

Subject

Task

Spelling

Practise your spellings every day, using
different strategies.
1. curiosity
2. definite
3. desperate
4. determined
5. develop
6. dictionary
7. disastrous

History

This Friday is VE Day! (Victory in Europe Day)
It’s particularly special as it’s the 75th anniversary!
Watch the two video clips and have a look at the
powerpoint saved in the history folder to find out
more about this special day.
https://youtu.be/i234eVT_P8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5H3gdNTWZPk

POSTER COMPETITION
Task:
First, answer the questions:





Why do we remember VE day?
How did people celebrate in the past?
How can we celebrate today?

How to
record
Record
this in
your home
book

Record in
your ‘home
books’.
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Second, create a poster that celebrates this 75th
anniversary for VE day.
 Your poster should be factual, informative
and eye catching. Do some research to be
able to add relevant information.
You can either:
 complete your poster on paper (and upload a
picture)
 or you can create a poster on google docs (in
the history folder)
If you are not on google drive then send your
poster into the school:
admin-office@st-marys.hackney.sch.uk
The posters will be sent to Mrs. O’Brien and may
appear in next week’s newsletter!
Additional VE Day resources:
War stories:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/englishks2-carries-war/zk7mcqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/englishks2-the-machine-gunners-index/z7gqkmn

Reading




See reading comprehension: VE Day
Continue your daily reading

Maths



See pack containing questions about
Equivalent fractions



Check out Oak Tree National Academy and
BBC Bite Size for additional lessons!

PSHE/DT

Check out the Wartime Recipe booklet saved in the
PSHE/DT folder.
Choose a recipe and make it with an adult. Post a
picture of your meal if possible in the PSHE/DT folder.
These pictures could end up in next week’s newsletter as
well!

Record in
‘home
book’
Record in
home book
(can print
out the pack
and
complete if
you have a
printer)
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I’m going to try the cheese and potato dumplings!

Spanish

Hola, This week let’s refresh the dates. Watch below songs

Record in
home book

to refresh days of the week and months:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-vjhCLVVSXQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4fREj60Crk And later
complete the sheet, where you have to translate the date
from English to Spanish as per my example.
See worksheet in Spanish folder
Additional resources to review:
They can still carry on reviewing what I suggested in
last week overview.
https://rockalingua.com/songs
This website still carries on with online teaching lesson
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 5 pm. You can
join it clicking in below link:

Music

https://vimeo.com/event/28458
Music Soundscore Challenge – please see worksheet
Here is a link to BBC 10 Pieces at Home:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/ten-pieces-athome/zjy3382
There is a weekly film and related creative activity.
This week: Elgar’s Enigma Variations TASK: Draw a portrait and write a musical memory.

Post your
creations
in the
music
folder
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Listen to the sound clip then join in with the activity
clip.
You could ask an adult to help you upload anything you
create on the BBC uploader. Please do post your
creations on Google Drive too if possible.

PE

Also, here is a link to this week’s BBC Bitesize music
lesson:
hhttps://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z682xyc
Join us Monday-Friday with Joe Wicks live on YouTube
at 9am. Sign the PE daily register to let us know you
are participating!
If you choose to complete Joe Wick’s homework then
please share with us on google drive!

RE

How has the Christian message survived for over 2000
years? How Did The Christian Message Spread After

Record
Jesus’ Ascension and The First Pentecost? Watch the story your
of Pentecost
research
in your
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rjQ_XDPIis
home
As Pentecost was the beginning of the disciples going out to books
spread Jesus’ message for Him as He had now ascended to

Heaven, this is the beginning of the Christian Church and so
is celebrated as the church’s birthday. Pentecost is
celebrated by the Christian church each year 50 days after
Easter, 10 days after Ascension Day.
Can you research more information about Pentecost and
find out how is celebrated and how the Christian
message is spread today.

